NEW LIFE IN CHRIST

Jesus Is Lord of All

God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ. Acts 2:36

1. Jesus is Savior and Lord of my life,
2. Blessed Redeemer, all glorious King,
3. Will you surrender your all to Him now?

My hope, my glory, my all.
Worthy of reverence I pay.
Follow His will and obey;

Wonderful Master in
Tribute and praises I
Crown Him as Sov'reign, be-

joy and in strife, On Him you may call.
joyfully bring, To Him, the Life, the Way.
fore His throne bow; Give Him your heart today.

Refrain

Jesus is Lord of all.
Jesus is Lord of all—
Lord of my

thoughts and my service each day. Jesus is Lord of all.
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